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Mr. Tareq Chowdhury

Place of Residence: London
Sector: Legal and Media

T

areq Chowdhury is well known in the Bangladeshi
Community as a Journalist. He is also an
Immigration expert and a Barrister. He is the editor of
weekly Bangla Post, the first Bengali newspaper in
the UK newsagent.
Born in Sylhet and brought up in Habigonj. His ancestral home is in Zakiganj upozilla in Sylhet district. Fifth
son of Mr. Muhamed Abdun Nur Chowdhury, the
retired Head Master of Shaistaganj High School and
former central president of Bangladesh Teachers
association. His father was also head examiner of
physics of Comilla Education Board for around 20
years.
Tareq Chowdhury took his Secondary and higher
secondary education at Shaistaganj. He migrated to
United Kingdom to study. He completed LLB honours
at Wolverhampton University in 2002 followed by the
Bar Vocational Course in 2003 from Northumbria
University and was called to the Bar from Honorable
Society of Lincoln’s Inn.
He has also earned reputation as a TV presenter with
Local TV Channels on Legal and political programmes
in London.

He has been involved with the media since 1991 with
Dainik Janata and he worked with daily star as
University correspondent and contributor. He was the
senior reporter of recently defunct Daily Bangladesh
in UK and also contributed in various weekly in UK
including Bangla Mirror. He contributed in almost all
newspapers in Rajshahi in the 1990s and many
dailies and weeklies in Dhaka.

He has leadership abilities as he was the president of
Rajshahi University Press club President, Secretary of
University Rotaract club and he was the elected
student representative to the honourable society of
Lincoln’s Inn from Northumbria University during his
Bar Vocational Course.

He was also a dedicated scout since he was at school
and carried on after he went to university. He attended many scouts camps and Jamboree. In order to
receive the president scout award, he took part in the
100 mile rambling from Rajshahi to Sirajgonj.

He is married to Rezia Choudhury who is working as
Intelligence Researcher in British Transport Police in
London.
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